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The Wenther Is Coolet

\7k K1 ( Lines of "Want ads." in
l£0,01J xhe HERALD in two
months. A gain of 79,277 lines over
a year ago. !

The people likeTnE HERALD for the news

PRICE FIVE CENTS

AFTER VIOLATORS OF LAW
The Police Commissioners at

Work in Earnest

SOME LICENSES REVOKED

George Berenstein Withdraws His
Application

A Be-jlnnlng Hade by tlie Board In th: Social
Bvil Crusade?The Fence Is

Ordered Down

Tne recently reorganized board of police
Commsisioners mot, for the first timo in
regulnr weekly session yesterday, every
member being presenct. Commissioner
Barham came iv late and the meeting was
deferred until his arrival.

The board first reconsidered its action
granting lo Qeorgs Baranstein a saloon
license at 1828 West Second street. John
W. Mitchell, tlio attorney for the appli-
cant, withdrew his client's application,
am) as a result the largely signed peti
tions against the place by tho residents
in the neighborhood were not read.

Chief Glass reported a long list of sa-
loons accused of psraißtent violations of
the Sunday and midnight closing ordi-
nances. Tho Vendorne. at the corner of
first and Tine streets, ihe places at the

snutl east and the southwest cornor of
I, <s Angeles anil First srteets, and the
Wolf, at the corner of Ord and New High
streets, all had tbeir licenses revoked,
whiie the proprietors oi tbo places at
First and Wilmington, at ''Si East First
and tho placa at tne southeast corner of
Ord and Now High streets, are to be no
tilied that if they are again reported for
violating the law they will all receive
similar treatment from the board.

The application of Charles E, Lynch
for a license at 1538 San Fernando street
was denied and all other new applica-
tion! for licenses and the transfer ol tho
same by old to prospective new owners

were referred to the chief for investiga-
tion.

The application of i. D. Jaynes for a
position on the police force was liled.

The board Hied the resolutions of theMinisterial union, nnd with tbem as abasis, Commissioner Wirsching movedthat the chief of police be instructed to
Use all lawful means to prohibit prosti-
tutes remaining between l.os Angeies nndMain streets north of the in sin offices of
the l.os Angeles water works. The motioncarried unanimously. Then Commis-
sioner Uarham moved that the chief beinstructed to use nis best endeavors to
have tho high board fence removed fromin front of houses of prostitution on Ala-
meda street.

Chief Glass said that the fence is on
private property and that he could do no

more than request its removal. He con-
sidered the fence nothing more than a
bill board.

Commissioner Harbam said tbat lieshould leave no stone unturned to secure
the removal from Alameda street of thesocial evil. The fence would be simply
an entering wedge.

Commissioners Long and Cook seemed
to take the same view of the subject.

The matter was then droppepd and the
board adjourned. The chief, in his re-
marks, aid not appear to give the board
\u25a0uch encouragement aa they hau expected

In their efforts at moral reform. The
fence is said to be leased to a bill posting
company for a long term and tho state
ment is made that neither the Shafcr
brothers, who own tbo property upon
which it is erected or Theodore Bauer,
who leases the land, will consent to its
removal.

THfi ALARM

Fervent Appca's to the Army Against Social
Democracy

LONDON, Sept. 8. ? The Times' Vienna
correspondents ays the press praises the

moderation and reserve shown by the
majority of the German papors in dealing

with the Sedan anniversary. There is
nothing in tbem calculated to offend
France.

The Daily News llcriln dispatch says:
The emperor's speech shows that the So-
cialists have almost brought matters to a
head. Never before has he so energetic-

ally and plainly appealed to the army ns
the final arbiter in the struggle against
social democracy. It is, of course, diffi-
cult to discern bow far. ii at all, the ad-
monitions of tlie Socialist press have In-
fluenced tho workmen in keeping aloof
from tbe fetes.

It is stated that the minister of tlie in-
terior at the eleventh hour prohibited So-
cialist mass meetings. Yesterday the
Vorwaerts published what is so incredi-
ble that it seemed a joke, but it appears
to bo true. In the Emperor William mem-
orial church is a relief presenting Isaac
and Rebecca watering camels.

ibe Vorwaerts stated that this relief
now b?ars the inscription in small char-
acters :

"What camels too father oi our greatest
city have beer, second May. 1896V' and
in the corner the worus. "No three thou-
sand marks. How shabby."

The lirst is the end of a pcom which ap-
peare lin KladderadatSOb when the Ber-
lin town council refused to congratulate
Prince Bismarck on his eightieth birth-
day. Tbe second refers to the refusal of
the council to contriubte lo the Memorial
Church fund. The oirgin of tbe inscrip-
tio is a mystery it tbe statement lie true.

Journalistic Comment
LONDON Sept. 3.?The Times' Beilin

correspondent says that the emperor's
sharp words against socialism in his
speoch to the guards on Monday has
aroused Germany with startling sudden-
ness out ol her patriotic enthusiasm and
bas'reoalled her to the political struggles of
cvery-day life.

Many comments have already appeared
in tne conservative organs applauding
his majesty's wordg. The Tageblatt says:

Tiio imperial appeal will not bo mad*
in vain, but no Liberal can join in the
agitation for a second edition of the anti-
revolution bill. The beat way to thwart
tbe socialists is to grant real reforms ami
give triw working clsses Jess occasion lor
complaint.

The Noid Heutcbo Allemomine Zeitung
alao dwells vipun the necessity of steps to
stem tbe Socialist tide. "Itremains to bo
seen." this paper goes on. "what fruit
the speech will produce. Even the most
careless might well be aroused from in-
difference by the emperor's throat to ap-
peal to the army. It is a thankless task
to prophesy evil, but considering the con-
dition of new political life in Germany
ono is driven unwillingly to tbe conclu-
sion that the imnerial words, t.iough re-
sounding for a time, wili finally be stitled
by the over increasing din of party
strife."

As a revenge for the prohibition of the
meeting the Socialists sent the following
message lb their friends in Paris: "On
tha 25th anniversary of Sedan we send a
protest against war and Chauvinism, a
greeting and a clasp of the hand to our
friends ami comrades. Hurrah for inter-
\u25a0olidarity."

Good Nlghi, Silver
Specinl to THE HERALD.

U NA CITY, Moon, Sept. 3, 8:30 p.
m.?Tra-iu. Sco you tomorrow night.

A TEXAS STEER REVIVED

Open Air Performance in the Streets
of Chicago

Electric Car Waa Charged -Occupants Take
to Adjacent Elevations Until the Police

Arrest the Bovines

CHICAGO, Sept. 3.?Twenty-five Mon-
tana steers purchased at the stock yards,
while being driven to the Cudahy pack-
ins houso last evening got away from thu
drivers and for two hours created conster-
nation in the residence district. The
steers dashed from Center avenue und
started "ast on Forty-seventh 'street. At
Halstead street they turned south and at
Malteson street a dozer, of them charged
an elcctriu car. Tho passengers saw
them coming and as many as possible
jumped Off ami look to tbo houses close
by. They then attacked the police stu-
t.on. Tbere mis a uurried exodus ol
olliccrs and tneri tbe steers went south.
Lieutenants Keleher anil Fitzpatrlok
withaeveril officers mounted the patrol
wagon and taking two ritles, started in
pursuit. At Union avenue and Forty-
seventh street a big yellow steer was
tearing up the 'toil in view of hundreds
who enjoyed the soene'drom neighboring
shells nnd windows. Lieutenant Keleber
lired, the bullet taking effect in the ani-
mal's head, li made him cough but be-
voiui that the steer seemed to enjoy it.
Two more shots were lired into his body
and at last be jumped into the air. Then
the officers, With a number of men, start-
ed after the other members of the herd
and they were soon rounded up.

SEVEN TO ONE FOR SEWERS
Santa .tcclce Will ii. BmdcJ for Forty

thousand Dollars
SANTA MONICA. Sept. B.?By the de-

cisive vote of 337 for and 51 against, the
project of bonding the city in tne sum of
$10,000, to be Uied in building a sewer
system, was carried. This evening citi-
ze. s are rejoicing, and several building
protects are taking place that will be of
great importance to the city.

Exit Choctaw Tribe
SOUTH MALUSTER, I. T., Sept. 3.

?At Anoka tomorrow the representative
men of the Choctaw natiun will assemble
in convention 'or tne purpose of taking al-
lotment of their lands and severance of
tbeir tribal relationship. Captain Mc-
Kenna. one of the ablest members of the
DaWeS commission, will be present and
make a suitable address lor the occasion.

Woman Sentenced to Hard Labor
LONDON, Sept. B._Mabel Stanley, the

American woman with a number of
aliases, who was arrested in Liverpool on
August 10th,. as she was about to take
passage for America, pleaded guilty in
the Bow street police court today lo the
charge of stealing from a Mrs. Gibbons,
with whom she had lodged for a month,
jewelry valued at £587. Sue was sentenced
to twelve months' imprisonment at hardlabor.

Which Will Be Knocked Out?

Saloon Licenses Strike the Sunday-Closing
Buzzsaw

Chief Olais Tries a Bluff

DURRANT TRIAL PROCEEDS
Opening Address of Dis=

trict Attorney Barnes

PRISONER'S IfflHIH COURT
Watches the Proceedings and

Coaches Mis Council

INTERRUPTIONS BY DEFENSE

History of Incidents Preceding tbe
Two Murders

Reference to the Indolent Chancier of
the Criminal

VciJict AskcT'ori Circumstantial Evldenc*.
Judge Orders Officers of the Court,

Including the Jury, to Visit
Emanuel Church, the

.Scene of the Aw-
ful Crime

Associated Press Special Wiro.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3,-Tbe trial

of Theodore Durrant for the murder of
Blanche Lammit in Emanuel church
really began today. The cuurt room v.t3

Crowded to hear the opening statement of
District Attorney Barnes. At the request
of the defense ull witnesses In the ense
were excluded from the room during the
addr el. The defondant listened atten-
tively to the statement of the chief pros-
ecutor. At every point against bim al-
luded (o by the district attorney Dur-
rant's blows contraclcd and he continu-
ally,whispered suggestively to his coun-
sel. The defendant's attorneys objected
to several etatomenst in the address.
They disliked an allusion to the conver-
sation of tho school girls who identified
Durrant ns the man who had walked off
witn Blanche Lnmont. They also object-
ed to an explanation of the reason Mrs.
LeaK sat so long at her window on the
afternoon when she said she had seen the
murdered girl entering the chnrohh with
Durrant. The court overruled the sec-
ond objection hut sustained the lirst.
Though counsel for the defense had said
they would ba willing to havo the
Blanche Lainont and Minnie Williams
cases tried jointly, when the distric' at-
torney referred to the finding of Minnie
Williams' body the defendant's counsel
objected to the introduction of anything
relating to the Williams muroer, which
he said was the basis for a separate ac-
tion. The court said he would permit
reference to tbe discovery of Minnie Will-
iam" h body as an incident lead ng to the
discovery of the body of Blanche Larnont.
ilo said he would not rule as to the merg-
ing of tlie two cases until the question
should bo presented to him directly.
Mr. Burues said: At this noint in the

trial and before proceeding with the evi-
dence, it becomes my duty as the repre-
sentative of the public to make n state-
ment of the case. The opening statement
should not be regarded by you in the
light of testimony; neither should it be
regarded as an argument upon tbe facts.
It should not have nny weight Willi you
nor should you consider it us militating
aguinst the prisoner. As merely a state
inent of what the people expect to prove
?U statement of the evidence which thsv
intend to present for your consideration,
and upon which toey will contidently
rely for a verdict at your bands, which
shall sweep away the sopnistries and
technicalities that have enveloped crim-
inal proceedings in this state as with a
garment, and slisll declare that tne land
we live in is blested not only with the
mam told gifts of nature and'of God to
man, but is further blessed with the hard,
clear common sense tbat can rise above
the tortuous environments that snrround
the criminal, and punish the crime com-
mitted in the manner required and ed-
mended by all Jaws, botu human and
divine.

We will show you that In the month of
September, 1894, lilunche l,amont, it
young cirl about 20 years oio, oame to
San Francisco from her home at Dillon,
Mont., In the liope that tbe mild climate
of California might bonefit her health.
She went to live with hei aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Noble, and from the
time of her arrival until April ."id, she
was engaged In attending school. She
was not a society girl in any sense of the
word. She was of a quiet disposition,
home keeping and religious. She never
attended parties r.or theaters nor other
places of amusement except in company
with her relatives. Wo will show that
Blanche I.amont in her lifetime was
well, too well, and yet not well enoughacquainted with the prisoner, Durrant;
tbat lie waR in the habit id accompanying
her home fioui chu.ch and prayer meal-
ing; that be was a caller npon her at her
aunt s bouse, tnat upon the only occasion
upon which she ever went away with a
young man as far as we are informed, sin
visited the park one altornoun in com-
pany with Durrant.

"We will give you a history of her life
and of ncr movements as far as we are
abio , up to tlie 3d of April, 1896, in order
that you ma.v form a just, appreciation of
tlie character and tlie habits of this un-
fortunate young girl. We will show you
her connection witli the defendant, and
we will si ow you the reason why, when
the murdered body .of Blanche Lamont
was found in the darkened beliry of
Emanuel church and the question sprang
from the lips of every resident of tins
city and of tins country, 'Who is the
murderer';' Why, it is that the state
answers that lie who was responsible for
tlm slaughter of this young life is Wil
Ham Henry Theodore Durrani; Durrant,
once the friend o( Blanche l.aniont; Dur-
rant. once in charge of the Sunday-school
library; Durrant, once assistant luperfn
tendent ot the Emanuel Sunday school;
Durrant. once tho electrician who Knew
the ins and mils of the great building;
Durrant, once tho bandy man and jack
of all trades at Ihe church, und now iiur
rant, the prisoner on trial for hit life. Wo
shall show Durrani's connection with
Ilie crime, and shall demonstrate by ir-
refutable and unanswerable evidence that
he and he alone committed Ibis murder,

"Ifwe show you these (acts; if we
show you that Durrrant met this ill-fated
girl on the day of her death; that he ac-
companied her to the church; that lie was
seen to enter the church with her; th: t
he was seen afterwards in the OhUrcu
alone; that Blanche I.amont was never
seen again by human eyes from tie
moment she entered the portals of Emu ?
vel Baptist church with the defendant :
that in the church was found her dead
body, hei clothing, her school books-
showing that she bad never boen home.

HOW JOHN BULL VIEWS IT NOW

1 bat Brat Looks Big to Me, hut I Guess I'll Go a Little Slow About Putting My
Money on Ier

WHAT THE WILSON BILL DID IN A YEAR

The Country Already Reaping the Fruit in Increased
Wages for Bread=Winners and Cheaper

Necessaries of Life

Striking Contrast; Between the Effects of the McKinley Law and the Results
of the Wilson Tariff, Each Taken One Year After

the Law Was in Effect

(New York World, August 28th.)

The Wilson Tariff law Is one year old j
today. The purpose of its frarur.rs was

to "decrease taxes of the necessities of

tife.to stimulate competition and encour-

age industry." Some of the provisions

of the law did not become operative until
January Ist. In every item and in every

schedule the law has been in fulloperation
since then. Kvery week since that date

has witnessed an improvement In busi-
ness. There has been a continued in-
crease in the number of hands employed
in the great productive industries, a

steady improvement in consumption and
a remarkable rise in wages.

Two months ago tfta World printed a |

detailed list of establishments in which
more than 250.000 American workmen had

received voluntary increases ol wages in
the previous sixty days. FJvery day now
brings fresh reports of new increases in
wages, and ecvry state and territory in
the United States shares in the better
times. No reductions in wages are re
ported anywhere, and fewer failures are
noted than for ten years past.

Under the Wilson tariff there has been
a marked incroase in wages and an
equally striking decrease in the price of
almost everything the wa?c earner buys.

As lo the actual results of the McKin-
ley aud tho Wilson tariff laws, here ate
somo striking comparisons:

TWO KINDS OF TARIFF?ONH YEAR'S EXPERIENCE OF BOTH
Wilson, Dem. ( cKlnley, Rep.

CARNEGIE STEEL WORKS, HOMESTEAD, PA.
v.uv.imioj\u25a0?' ? ?'«*-?

May, 1895. wages of all employees in I
every milt increased 10 per cent, volun-
tarily.

ILLINOIS STE iliWOR

June 20, 1895, 7.000 men's wages in-
creased voluntarily 10 per cent.

PENNSYLVANIA STEEL \\

June. 1895, tbe wages ot 1000 employees I
raised 10 per cent. j

ILLINOIS STEEL COM:

June. 1895. an increase of 10 per cent. I
given 70u0 men. I

PENNSYLVANIA COMP

June, 1893. a 10 per cent increase given j
1000 men. 'LACKAWANNA IRON AND STI

Jcne. 1895, wages of 40X1 men increased j
10 per cent. 'READING IRON COMP;

June, 1895, the" wages increased 10 per j
cc it. j

BHENANGO VALLEYFURN

June 18*3, (wo increases of from 10 to I
15 per cent each given the workmen. j.

BETHLEHEM IRON WOR

May, 1895. the wages of 2000 men ad-

vanced 10 per cent. ~?_,'
lune 18i5. a second increase of from 5

to 10 per cent, was announced. <
POTTERY TRUST,

Jane 1895, an increase of from 10 to 10
per cent in wages announced.

COTTON AN D WOOLEN MIL

April, 1895, wages advanced 10 per cent; I
mills on full time. I 1

AOUBHNET MILL. Nh
January.' 1895." wages 'voluntarily-lif- I

creased nearly 10 per cent. I
WASHINGTON WOOLEN Ml

April. 1895, wages of nearly 4000 men j
advanced from 5 lo 10 per cent. I

ROWLAND PAPER COMPANY,
April, 1893, wages increased from 10 to I\u25a0 5 per cent. I 1

COTTON MANUFACTURING ASSI
April, 1895, old scale of wages re- I

stored. | i
WOOLEN MILLS, OLN

April, 1895, a small increaso of wages I
given all the hands. | i

What was true of these great industrie
ones. The fall in prices to consumers in m

I January, 1891, wages reduced 9 per
cant.

February. 1891, 4000 men out of work.
April, 1891, another reduction of 5 per

cent.
August, 1891, open hearth department

closed.
July. 1892, 38u0 men strike against an-

other' heavy reduction. Several weeks
ot riot.

FtKS, CHICAGO, ILL.
January, 1891, proposed reduction of

wages?about 33 per cent.
August, 1892, workmen in finishing de-

partment accepted reduction of 10 per
cent.

WORKS, BTEELTON, PA.
January. 1891, all workmon notified that

wages would be reduced from 8 to 10 per
C;;nt alter February Ist.

[PA XV, JOLIET, ILL.
March, 1891, over MOO men refnso to

accept reduction in wages.
** July. 1892, 1"> pel cent reduction offered
and refused and mills shut down.

August, 1892, a reduction of 23 per cent
accepted by the men.
'ANY, LEBANON, PA.
| May, 1892, the ten-inch mill idle.

'EEL COMPANY, SCR ANTON.
August, 1891, the lower mill shut down.

ANY, BEADING, PA.
April, 1891, wages of 2000 puddiers re-

duced $2.26 per ton.
April, 1892, furl her reduction in other j

mills of from 6 to 10 per cent.
;.vci;s, yotjnostown, 0.

'January, 1891, fifteen blast furnaces
closed and several thousand men out of
work.

June, 1891, a reduction of from 7 to 12
per cent was announced.

April 10, 1892. another reduction of 10
per cent, affecting several thousand men.
IKS, BETHLEHEM, PA.

December, 1890, over 1000 men out of
work.

January, 1891, a reduction of 10 per
cent announced after February Ist.

TRENTON, N. J.
January, 1891, a reduction of 33 1-3 per

rent in wages announced.
I.LS, WEBSTER. MASS.

December, 1890, mills running on three-
quarter time.

KW BRADFORD, PA.
December, 1890, several hundred spin-

ners struck against a reduction of wages-
ILLS, LAWHENCE, MASS.

December, 1890, mills closed., MECHANIC'S FALLS. ME.
October, 1891, mills closed at irregular

periods.
OCIATION, FALL RIVER, MASS.

September, 1891. wages of 7000 operators
reduced 10 per cent.
NEYVILI.E, li. I.

February, 1891, wages reduced by a
change of working schedule,

ea was and is true of innumerable small
lanv instance* has been equally striking*

THELEVY ISNOWFIXED
City Taxes Will Be Very,

Very High

If 1110 BE H PER 1100
The Council Passes the Neccs=

sary Ordinance

PAST COUNCILS BLAMED

But Councilman Snyder Sajs Tbat Was
Not Seriously Intended

Councilman Ashman Severely Rakes School
Director Grjbb

Clruhb TolJ the People ol the Seventh Ward
Tint Ashman Was Heinz Jabbed

Because He Is a Democrat.
Ashman Denies the

Statement

The tax levy for the ensuing municipal
year is to be $1.45 per $10C, the highest it
has oeen since tha present cnarter went
into effect. The figure* as late yesterday
afternoon nrreed upon by the finance
committee wero lirsi anticipated by pub-
lication In th column) ot the H "aid < ver
two weeks>go. The finance committee's
report upon the subject tells its own
story. Past councils are blamed for the
present remirkablo condition of affairs,
and other stalemnunts are made which
sound just a little like a plea for at least
temporary suspension of judgment. The
report is in full as follows:

To tlie Honorable Council of the City
of Los Angeles. Gentlemen ?In the mat-
ter of establishing the tax levy f'»r the
current fiscal year "our finance committee
be.' leave to make the following report.

The matter lias been delayed until thel
last possible moment for tbe purpose of
ascertaining, if possible, ihe decision of
tlie supreme courti in tbe matter of the
legality of the funding bonds recently
voted, but tho sale of which was not con-

lUmmated by reason of their legality hav-
ing been questioned by the bond pur-
chaser in New York. This mutter was
taken before the supreme court upon
mandamus and it wns confidently
that a decision would be reached by the
Ist of September, but the city attorney
has shown n* a dispatch received from
the chief justice of state this day In
which he states that no decision can be
arrived at at this time. What the ulti-
mate outcome of the matter will be is
now only a matter of conjecture., but
we are advised and Instructed that it is
our duty at this time to lix a tax levy
which Includes a sulTieient sum to pay
off a certain amount of the principal and
Interes - on the debt attempted to be fund-
ed. Of this debt $76,000 is pass due nnd
the bonds have been presented for pay-
ment. This debt of tlm city has been run-
ning since the year 1870.

Your committee might add that if
former city officials and former councils
bad created sinking funds as required by
law and as required by tho terms ol the
issue ot tnese bonds that the burden of
taxation woul 1 have been more evenly dis-
tributed.

Hy an inspection of tho tallies bore-

Iwith presented, you will notice that th*
amount of money apportioned to the sev-
eral funds for municipal purposes are not
larger than similarj amounts raised by
taxation during the last year; except for
the fact that the sum of j 11 _. per cent haa
been added to the salary funds the total
amount would be virtual y the same, or
perhaps a liitlo less than what was rais-
ed iast year for municipal purposes. The
fact that tbere is a delicit of some $25,000
in the salary fund which must be raised
by taxution is due to the abolishment of
the merchants license tax, which hat
made tbat amount of difference in tbo
revenue of tlie city. The difference in the
rate of lost year and tlie rate which ie
to fixed this year, to-wit, tbe differ-
ence betwoen $1.20 and $1.45 is due entire-
ly to tbe amount set aside for tbe salary
fund and to the interest and sinking
funds for tbe bonds which we al tempted
to fund and which was unsuccessful.

In figuring the general rolls the basic
of the lew $48,801,270, and a levy of
.02010 per $iIJO will produce $009,038; upon
this basis tbe following schedule is made
for general funds:

GENERAL FUNDS.
Needed Rate Will produce

Salary * 24,1100 .0450 $ 21,960.57
Cash 150.000 .3073 149,966.30
Fire dep't.... 80,000 .1620 79,058.0*
Oum'n school 90,000 .1844 89,989.55
Library 22,300 .0450 21,960.57
East Los An- \u25a0

denies park.. 9.000 .0185 9,028.28
General park. 8,000 .0164 8,003.42
Klyeian p'rlt.. 10,000 .0205 10,004.26
Uotle n beck

para 6,000 .0116 5.660.75
Echo park ... 3,000 .0062 3,025.67
Weatlake park 9,000 . 0185 9,028.23
Par!: nursery. 1,510 .0031 1.512.83
Street light-

ing C'°.ooo . 0820 40,017.05
Street sprink-

ling 35,000 . 0717 ',3 34.990.52

Totals $488,010 .9922
In making the estimate for the bond

funds, the same has been mmdc with a
basis of $48,000,000, allowing $801,270 for
errors, doubles, etc., which,, whilo a
smaller percentage of allowance than has
heretofore been made, appears to be suf-
ficient with the accuracy wit'a which the
books have been made during the past
several years. On this ba:tis a levy of
.0020-13 per $100 will producii $999.84. In
figuring the bond fund of those bonds
which are covered by the $'j)6,i)00 of re-
funding bonds, we iiavetakcm the amount
of the bonds unpaid, with the length of
time yet to run, and made 'It upon a basis
of an equal levy each of the rucceeding
years for the principal and add thereto
tbe interest uuo for the current fiscal
year. Of the bonds of 1870 which were
due August Ist. 1895. $76,000 was the
total face of the bonds due, but profus-
ion has been made to provide for the
payment of $14,000 of lithia issue from
other soures,otherwise the the levy would
have been about OJiits still larger.
Upon this Dasis a levy 'for bond funds

1would ba necessary as follows.
ROND FUNDS.

Will
Required Lew produce

Funded 1870 $42,00fi .0874 $41,952
Main sewer 4.025 .0084 4,032
Bonds 1881 13 728 .0286 13,728
Gen. Imp., 1886... 22,6!57 . 0471 22.608
Gen. Imp., 1887... 5,734 .0119 5,712
Gen. Imp.. 1888... 7,530 .0157 7.536
Out. sewer 37,500 .0781 37,488
Funded 1891 9,180 .0191 9.168
Int. sewer .0702 33,098
Schools. 1889 17,500 .0364 17,472
Pub. schools, 1895 21,420 . 0440 21.408
Watsr works 2,100 .0044 2,112
Central police 2,800 . 0059 2,812

New levy .4578
We therefore recommend that the fore-

going be marie tbe baiis for the lax levy
for the piesent liscal year, and recom-
mend the passage and adoption of tbe
accompanying ordinance.

It was after 4 o'clock when the above
was reported. The finance committee
had labored with the problem for over
four hours. The report was adopted, af-
ter Councilman Snyder had stated that
the statements in reference to past coun-
cils was not intended by tiie finance com-
mittee as a censure. The necessary ordi-
nance crystallizing the above figures into
municipal law was then passed under a
suspension of the rules.

MR. QRUBB CALLED DOWN

Before the council adjjtirned for its
noon recess yesterday Councilman Ash-
man rose to a question of personal priv-
ilege. The member from the Seventh
ward accused School Director Grubb of
having circulated a rumor among both
of their constiuencies that Ashman, be-
ing a Democrat, cnud get nothing from
the Kepublican majority in the council
in the way of ne* school sites and now
buildings. I'ircctor Grubb is alleged to
bay" made this statement upon the au-
thority of a Kepublican member of the
oonnol I.

The charge brought Councilman Mun-
son. Blanc hard. Stock well and Knight,
all Republicans, to their feet, each deny-
ing the statements of Director Orabb and
each claiming to love Councilman Asb-
man as a man and a brother.

Councilman Snyder, wbo is a Democrat
when actively encaged in the game of
politic?, and Councilman Savage, who
does Democratic partisanship in the
Eighth ward, each expressed himself
as fully satisfied with tne manner in which
eacii had always been treated by hisRepublican colleagues. Councilman
Teed, whom School Director Grubb gives
ay the authority for this statement in the
matter, denies that he ever made the re-
marKs atributed to him. School Direct-
or Grubb also denies ttiat he ever gos-
siped among tlie residents of the Sev-
enth ward as is alleged, and the end ot tbe
matt»r is probably not yet.

Acting Mayor Freeman G. Teed sent

THE NEWS OF THE DAY
V TELEGRAPH.?Death on a tandem

at San Francisco?Cholera scare nt
F'risco?Saloili will remain?Santa
Pauia fatality?San Bernardino;
death of Judge Willis?Santa Barbara;
new hotel; councilman jailed; Loni-
pjc affairs?Durrant case proceeds;
outline of the prosecution?The Ta-
matave incident; letter of Wetter-
Boosting tlie gold reserve ?Shake-
speare at Milwaukee; King Henry IV
? Rivera briefs?Treasury statement
? Big suit at San Jose?Anaheim
notes?Santa Ana saloon light?Fraker
tells his story ? Pasadena; misreat-
ment of kowalsky ?Texas steers in

Chicago?Railway mail clerks?The
emperor's alarm; startling news?

Sacramento preparing for tbe Native
Sons?Cholera in the orient?Sewers
carry in Hants Monica by 7 to 1?

Southern Pacific receivership?Holmes

a blackmailer; his scheme lo secure
a defense fund?lowa bank closed?ln-
dian matters at Jacksons Hole?ln-
galls a candidate?English comment
or. American prosperity?Gillette bull
fight in court?Mystic Shriners ?Cu-
ban intelligence.

ABOUT THE CITY?The city tax levy
is fixed and tlie necessary ordinance is
passed; the tax is a high one?Police
commissioners aftjr violators ol the

saloon ordinance; some licenses re*
yoked?Councilman Ashman rises to
a question of personal privilege and
then calls school director Grubb down
- Reports of the city attorney and en-
gineer?The council receives printing
and street work proposals?Rabbi
Blum's engagement to teach French
is a question that obtrudes itself; the
matter to be decided tonight?Yester-
day's meeting of the board of educa-
tion? Chamber of commerce notes-
Street railway injunction case before
Judge Pierce in department six-
Judge Smith disposes of many crimi-
nal cases?Facts regarding the new
Gun club?Cluno is n free man -The
Baroness Ilurden-Hickey expected
homo in two weeks' time ?As You
Like It tonight?Two local men tell
of alleged murderer Holmes' doings
in Fort Worth?An old man assaulted,
be.iten and robbed by thug* -Doings
in the polite world?A willfuldaugti
ter; a chapter in a young woman's
life?George Harney arrested; a
clumsy fakir?The Elliott victims'
roe ling last nigbt?Oil news aud
indes?The total eclipse of Luna.

WHERE YOU MAY UD TODAY
ORI'JJEUM?At Bp. ni.; vaudeville. *~"
BURBANK?At Bp. M.i Jane.
SYCAMORE OROVE-At 8 p. m.; m*

You Like It.

What the Present City (internment Has
Done for Los Angelss

" 1, n llil.d rrt'.e.


